
Salon Privé - The Ultimate Private Supercar Show

 

More than twenty supercar manufacturers will be showing at Salon Privé, including rare models
and several new UK launches. The event, entry to which is by advanced ticket only, promises to
be a glamorous addition to London's summer season. 

Salon Privé, the UK's first private supercar show launches at The Hurlingham Club in West London on
Tuesday 11th July. The four day show features an astounding collection of the worlds best performance and
luxury supercar brands, alongside eight unique hospitality and entertainment events during the day and
evening. 

Cars on show include the Bugatti Veyron - the ultimate hyper car and the first ever UK display of
Koenigsegg's CCX. 

 

Bentley will be showing their GTC, Flying Spur and Continental GT models, alongside the Rolls-Royce
101EX concept car, the Ferrari 599 GTB, McLaren SLR, Mosler MT9000S and the Shelby Daytona
Coupe. Spyker will be showing their C8 along with other launches from Lamborghini, Maserati and a
highly anticipated world premiere from Marcos. 

David Bagley, Managing Director of Salon Privé said: "We are all very excited to be launching this exclusive
show in London - it is the first time that the world's greatest supercars have been displayed together in the
UK. By creating a unique and exciting environment for exhibitors and guests alike, we hope to create a show
that not only runs annually here at The Hurlingham Club, but also at other equally amazing venues around
the world." 
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Daytime events throughout the week include glamorous Garden Parties, a celebrity cricket match featuring
the Ian Botham Bunbury XI vs Darren Gough International XI, a six-a-side cricket tournament and a
Ladies Day featuring Catwalk Carnival Shows. 

Salon Privé evening entertainment starts on Tuesday 11th July with 'The Art of The SuperCar' Charity
Dinner is hosted by Top Gear's James May and features an after dinner speeach by Peter Stevens, the
designer of the McLaren F1. The 'Summer Of Sport' Charity Dinner takes place on Wednesday, is
hosted by Martin Bayfield and features an audience with Jason Leonard, Lawrence Dallaglio, Darren
Gough and Phil Tufnell. On Thursday 13th July, motor racing legend Sir Stirling Moss stars at an evening
hosted by BBC's John Inverdale , and the week is concluded by an ultra glamorous Finale Party Night
which includes a casino and performance by new Opera Divas, Elysium. 
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You can download the booking form HERE, and for further information please visit
www.salonprivelondon.com, or call +44 (0)20 7736 0331, email info@fireballmanagement.com 

Story: Classic Driver
Photos: Salon Privé/Rolls-Royce - Strictly Copyright 
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